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onorable Darrell II Trent 
Acting Director 
I ) 
ay . 7, 1973 
flice of E · er ' ency Prepar does. 
T:"xecutive £fi ' e Building Annex 
"ashi.ngton, D. C . 2501 
. ear Mr . Director: 
t ·ehed .' lease ind a copy of a tel gra ~ sent 
by the Gove , nor of tIisis ' ippi to t e ~, ' iona.1Director in 
Atlanta regarding the unacceptabl degre· of d~mage, inflicted 
o our seafood in ~ustry by t le disastrous floodin ltV ar ex .. 
~. ' perlenclng . pre , nt . 
You will ' e ' 11 t lat tllrougnou the gigantic tas . 
of recovering f on the ·f!eets of Hurric·aneCamille, all fed· ral 
agent: ies wel~e adv' sed that the ecouom yof the eoastal region" ad 
two :nehors . is the to rist industry -- tile oth i . eaiood 
orations.. . hu , t h,e ' rna "e we ,&\1" ' sus . lned from the, flood .... 
ing i critical to t e economic viability 0 our Gulf Coast. 
I r cently ·~n roduced, for y ·elf an 43 of Illy 
colleagues; Senat Concurre.ft Resolution 11 (copy enclosed) . 
TIle spans·or include the Rpublie 11 anden-l cr ' ti ' Ie dership, 
13 St.an.ding Committee . hairm n . nd S n tor from "'· 1 seaeo at 
tates. . e llope and believe that the adoption of the resolu ion 
will be tbe found .. on for the 10 · mul tiOf! of · national progr .·· . 
. hi-chwill ren er truly meaningful assistance to m ric&n £1- hing 
operati·ons from ~ . aiae to Hawaii - - from I .. laskt to Florida . It 
a 'aero . to e tnat this program underlines th . ab olute ne essity 
for 'luie ' andeffe·ctiv feder . l reaction to the flooding disaster a 
it affect · our seafood reour,ces . 
involved, a 
of the Gulf 
- 'ea th,e liv -lihood of thou · ' ads of citizens i . 
well as the overall economy of an importantsegrrJ.ent 
re ,c nt, I hope you will .act favorably on Gover'nor 
[ ) 
lIar's ju tified reque t that Han·coc · ~, J..:arrison and Jackson 
Counties be added to the President's Dt aater Decla ration Wll ich 
is 'resently in force. 
, a n") .'ra teful for your att:ention to ttlis crucial 
ituation. 
• itt.1 '\. inde, t rega rds and b ,t wis hee, I a 
Sincerely yours , 
u. s. s. 
JOE/at 
EtlCls 
.. 
~ ... 
western uniDn 
CALL 
LETTERS 5/8/73 
• 
CHARGE 
TO 
HONORABLE WILLIAM C. MCMILLEN 
._ REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
. , 
OFFICE OF EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
1375 PEACHTREE STREET, N.E. 
ATLANTA, GA. 30309 
THE MASSIVE AMOUNT OF FRESH WATER EMPTYING INTO THE MISSISSIPPI 
COASTAL WATERS HAS CREATED A DISASTROUS CONDITION FOR THE 
SEA FOOD INDUSTRY ON THE MISSISSIPPI GULF COAST. 
THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI OWNS THE BEDS AND BOTTOMS OF THE 
MISSISSIPPI SOUND, THE BAYS, INLETS ~~D CHANNELS, INCLUDING 
THE OYSTERS AND OTHER SHELL FISH AND THE TONGING REEFS AND 
NATURAL REEFS THEREIN AND THEREON. 
[~::.~,_!-:!..J l2:~ .. .. ,."., . __ H_ft,q,~ " ., 
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CHARGE 
TO 
........... , .. 
THE OYSTER BEDS ARE DETERIORATING AND THE MORTALITY RATE IS 
HIGH. FRESH WATER IS RUSHING INTO THE MISSISSIPPI SOUND BE-
CAUSE OF EXCESSIVE FLOODING OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER, THE 
OPENING OF THE BONNE CARRE SPILLWAY AND THE EXCESSIVE FRESH . 
WATER FROM THE PEARL RIVER AND PAT HARRISON BASINS. 
HEAVY, STRONG AND CONTINUOUS SOUTH WINDS HAVE CONTAINED THE 
FRESH WATER IN THE SOUND; THE BAYS AND INLETS, PREVENTING 
IT FROM MOVING ON OUT INTO THE GULF. \ 
OF I 
A STATE/ECONOMIC EMERGENCY EXISTS FOR THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 
BECAUSE OF THE DEPLETION OF THE COASTAL SEA FOOD AND THE 
ACCOMPANYING LOST JOBS. ) 
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CHARGE 
TO 
I REQUEST THROUGH YOU THAT THE PRESIDENT'S DECLARATION OF A 
MAJOR DISASTER FOR MISSISSIPPI BE AMENDED TO INCLUDE THE 
COUNTIES OF HANCOCK, HARRISON AND JACKSON, AND THE MISSISSIPPI 
SOUND, BECAUSE OF ADDITIONAL FLOODING DAMAGE NOT PREVIOUSLY 
REPORTED. THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI REQUESTS APPROPRIATE 
FEDERAL DISASTER ASSISTANCE TO HELP RELIEVE THE STATE'S 
RECOVERY BURDEN OF RESEEDING THE MISSISSIPPI SOUND &~ TO 
ASSIST SEAFOOD INDUSTRY EMPLOYEES WHO ARE UNABLE TO WORK 
BECAUSE OF THIS CONDITION. 
SINCERELY, 
BILL WALLER 
GOVERNOR OF MISSISSIPPI 
SENDING BLANK 
Send the above mflilllgfl, lub/flot to tarm, on baok hereo', which are hereby agreed.to 
.' . 
PLEASE TYPE OR WRITE PLAI LV WITHIN BORDER-DO NO FO 0 
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